1 Introduction
After the independence from Soviet Union in 1991, to be a member of world organizations and to corporate with such kind of organizations has been one the main objectives of Uzbekistan. Uzbekistan has been trying to be member of one of the prestige organization of WTO since 1994. Based on GOST systems is not wholly respond of the requirements of world trade food production. So to transit systems that based on WTO is important and Food Safety Management System of Uzbekistan bases on transition WTO on agricultural food production.
In this study, we described to control of the quality of food production on governmental, regional and individual and the effect of management system to food production market.

II. Data and method
The data is based on international and legal documents, as well as individual researches. Besides we used some statistical dates on food production in Uzbekistan.

III. Main results and conclusions
As a result of our analysis showed that the role of Food Safety Management System of Uzbekistan for WTO accession is significantly. The development of food Safety Management System will be a strategic superiority of regional food market, as well as it will help hastening to be a member of WTO.
Food safety management system of Uzbekistan consists of two units:
1. Governmental 2. Non-governmental,
Main directions of improvement of food safety management in Uzbekistan
1. Safe management of raw materials: Save cultivation environment (Soil, fertilizer, pesticide, etc); safe harvest (Potato harvest under sunshine).
2. Strengthening of quarantine and hygienic investigation for imported and exported foods: Increment of international trade of agricultural products; increment of exported foods for quarantine and hygienic investigation; rapid and scientific processes are needed; need for establishment of the reasonable and effective quarantine processes; effective hygienic investigation including food poisonous sources and safeness of preservation condition etc; collect the hazardous information from exporting countries.
3. Easy to establish for food regulation: Single service window to consumers and industries; exclusion of overlapped business; improvement of services to consumers and industries; effective regulation for food safety; systematic prospects for food safety problems related to food chain; enhancement of financial support for food research and food industry.
4. Easy to establish of supporting programs for food industries (Good processed foods are produced from industries with good facility HACCP): Easy to certify the weak points of industry under steep regulation system; feedback about the weak points to industries; easy to discuss the supporting plan with industries.
5. Supply with good and safe foods to consumers; environmental friendly agriculture products from farmers are welcomed by consumers; GAP products Processed foods under HACCP program are also welcomed by consumers; good and safe foods are welcomed by import country consumers.

General system for food safety improvement:

Food chain players
- Input Providers
- Farmers
- Cooperatives, Producer, Marketing Organization
- Packers, Wholesalers, Traders
- Food Processors
- Food Distributors
- Food Retailers – Food service companies
- Consumers

Food chain influencers
- Government/Regulatory
- Consumer Groups
- Food Institutes
- Environmental Organizations
- Industry Associations
- Media
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